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Introduction
Delaware Water Resources Center
June 1, 2009
The Delaware Water Resources Center receives an annual Federal matching grant as authorized by section
104 of the Water Resources Research Act of 1984 (Public Law 98-242) as amended by Public Law 101-397,
Public Law 104-147, and Public Law 106-374. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), Department of the
Interior, administers the provisions of the Act. This annual evaluation report describes, in the format
prescribed by the USGS, the research, training, and information transfer activities supported by the section
104 grants and required matching funds during fiscal year 2008.
Understanding the nature of the water quality and water supply problems faced in Delaware, historically and
today, requires knowledge of the physiographic nature of the state, its climate, and major land uses.
Geologically, Delaware is comprised of the Piedmont and Atlantic Coastal Plain Provinces. Only the
northernmost 6% of the state is within the Piedmont, a region created of very old igneous and metamorphic
rock. Soils range from well-drained, highly productive silt loams in the Piedmont to well¬ and excessively
well-drained sandy loams and loamy sands in the Coastal Plain. Significant areas of poorly drained soils are
also present, particularly in southeastern Delaware. Erosion and surface runoff are the main concerns in the
Piedmont, while leaching of contaminants to shallow ground waters is the main water quality problem in the
Coastal Plain. Average annual rainfall is plentiful (45 inches/year) and rather constant, averaging 3 to 4
inches/month in winter and spring and 4 to 5 inches/month in summer. Precipitation typically exceeds
evapotranspiration by 12 to 18 inches/year, providing 10 to 12 inches/year of ground water infiltration.
Surface water is the main water supply source in the Piedmont, although the Cockeysville Formation is an
important local aquifer of fractured marble and dolomite. This province is dominated by the Christina River
Basin, fed by rivers that first flow extensively through Pennsylvania and Maryland. Water quality of the
White Clay and Red Clay Creeks and Brandywine River is strongly affected by land use and point sources of
pollution in neighboring states. Those rivers flow into the Christina River which, in turn, flows into the
Delaware River.
Ground water is the major water supply source for the Atlantic Coastal Plain, a province of southeastwardly
thickening unconsolidated and semi-consolidated sediments over crystalline basement rock. A primary aquifer
in this province for water supply, stream base flow, and confined aquifer recharge is the unconfined Columbia
aquifer. In a southwardly expanding wedge, the western portion of this area flows to the Chesapeake Bay
through headwaters of the rivers and creeks of the Delmarva Peninsula’s eastern shore. The mideast section of
the province flows to the Delaware Estuary, fed by the watersheds of 15 creek and river systems. The
southwest portion of the state flows into the Inland Bays of Delaware and Maryland and the Atlantic Ocean.
According to the Delaware Office of State Planning Coordination’s 2007 Land Use/Land Cover data set, the
major land use in Delaware is agriculture (526,070 acres; 41% of the 1.28 million acres in the state), which is
dominated by a large, geographically concentrated poultry industry. Other main land uses are urban (19%),
wetlands (19%), forests (15%), open water (4%), and barren land (1%). Delaware has 2509 miles of streams
and rivers, 2954 acres of lakes/reservoirs/ponds, 841 square miles of estuarine waters, and 25 miles of ocean
coastline. Approximately two-thirds of the state’s wetlands are freshwater; one-third is tidal.
Protection of the quality and quantity of the state’s surface waters and aquifers is a major concern to all
agencies and individuals responsible for water resource management in Delaware. Ground water protection is
particularly important given the increasing reliance on this resource for drinking water. In general, the key
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priority water resource issues today are (not prioritized): (1) enhanced management and control of stormwater
runoff, erosion and sediment; (2) improved understanding of sources, transport, fate, and remediation of toxic
organics and trace elements; (3) comprehensive management of agricultural nutrients and sediment; (4)
identifying sources of pathogenic organisms and preventing human health impacts; (5) increased
understanding of the response of aquatic systems to pollutants; (6) identification and protection of wellheads
and aquifer recharge areas; (7) better management of water supply and demand and development of a
systematic means to deal with droughts and floods; (8) treatment and disposal of on-site sewage; (9)
protection and restoration of wetlands; (10) prevention of saltwater intrusion to potable water supplies; and
(11) protection of functioning riparian areas.
The Water Resource Problems of Delaware
Surface Water Quality
Point Sources: Delaware has a number of serious, documented surface water quality problems. Many can be
traced back to point source pollution problems in past decades; others reflect ongoing anthropogenic activities
that degrade surface water quality. Water quality is a major state environmental priority and improvements
have occurred, particularly since the 1970s, due to the use of state and federal regulatory and funding means
to address "end-of-pipe" point sources of surface water pollution. Much of this improvement was due to
aggressive use of federal funding, available in the late 1970s and early 1980s under the Clean Water Act,
combined with local funding, to expand and improve municipal wastewater treatment systems.
The National Pollution Discharge and Elimination System (NPDES) Program in Delaware has reduced the
number of individual "point source" permits to discharge wastewater from over 200 in the 1970s to 53 as of
2009. Of those, nine are all or almost all stormwater, and six sites have no activity or greatly reduced activity.
NPDES permitting programs have been expanded to address pollution in stormwater runoff from concentrated
animal feeding operations ("CAFOs," 348 permittees), construction (2238 permittees as of April 2009), and
ongoing industrial activities (406 permittees). Current initiatives include implementation of "Total Maximum
Daily Load" (TMDL) requirements, in a long term multi-state effort to reduce polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB)
in the Delaware River, and implementation of "Best Technology Available" for cooling water intake
structures which draw in tens and hundreds of millions of gallons per day of water from Delaware waters.
Major reductions in oxygen demanding materials and toxics in surface waters have been achieved. Future
investments in water quality will likely weigh the cost-effectiveness of further reducing point source
pollution, versus non-point sources of water quality problems. Currently, the Federal American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act and the State Clean Water Revolving Fund are providing funds for infrastructure to reduce
point source pollution and other pollution sources.
The major surface water quality problems in Delaware include:
Urbanization: A rapidly expanding urban population is increasing pressures on Delaware’s surface waters.
Rivers and streams are being affected by elevated temperature and low dissolved oxygen levels that can result
from degradation of streambanks and stream channels. In residential and urban areas, increases in impervious
surface have resulted in greater and flashier stormwater runoff, leading, in turn, to erosion, sedimentation,
shallower water levels and destabilization of stream channels. Biological and habitat quality are also being
affected by removal of stream buffers and stream bank "hardening" through use of riprap and concrete.
Drainage: Extensive drainage systems have been installed throughout the state, especially in coastal plain
areas. Most were constructed in the 1930s and 1940s by the Civilian Conservation Corps and the Works
Progress Administration. At that time, building a drainage ditch system involved channelizing and
straightening headwaters of existing natural streams, then constructing ditches out and back from the
channelized stream. Upland wetlands were often drained to reduce mosquito populations. A state "tax ditch
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program" is re-constructing ditches and in doing so wetlands are protected or augmented and management
practices are used to minimize impacts to habitat. The effects on the biological and habitat quality of the
waterway once it is stabilized are unknown. Another trend today is the proliferation of public ditch projects
instead of tax ditches. Public funding makes the choice by landowners to tax themselves for reconstruction
and maintenance of ditches less compelling. Public ditch projects are typically smaller (a few hundred feet) in
scope and take place in the upper reaches of streams (typical bottom width is 3 feet) to augment mostly
residential and some agricultural drainage. These projects are often carried out by the Conservation Districts.
Nothing is known about the impacts to water quality or ecology from such projects. This lack of information
may be important since protection of small headwater streams is critical to watershed health. Few streams in
Delaware are unaffected by current or historic drainage projects that modify watershed drainage, natural
stream channel configuration, buffers, and nutrient transport.
Nutrients: Nutrients are a leading cause of water quality degradation in Delaware. Nutrient effects can be seen
especially in lakes, ponds, bays, and estuaries that receive nutrients conveyed by rivers, streams, and ground
water. According to the State of Delaware’s April 1, 2008 combined 305(b) and 303(d) report, Delaware
waters are generally considered to suffer from eutrophication and low dissolved oxygen related to nutrient
enrichment. Primary land-based sources of nutrients in Delaware are agricultural practices, septic systems,
and urban runoff. About 41% of Delaware’s land area is devoted to agricultural activities and 19% to
urbanized uses. Delaware’s agricultural industry has a strong broiler industry component that heavily
influences the state’s overall agricultural nutrient balance and has long created nutrient management problems
because of the large amount of manure that must be land applied; commercial inorganic fertilizers used by
farmers, other land managers and homeowners also contribute nutrients to ground and surface waters. About
70% of Delaware’s cash farm income comes from broilers, with annual production ranging from 260 to 280
million broilers, primarily in Sussex County, the largest broiler producing county in the U.S.
Other Problems: Toxics have affected Delaware waters resulting in fish consumption advisories for five
lakes/ponds and portions of 12 rivers in 2002. The primary pollutant is polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB).
Chlorinated pesticides, dioxins, and mercury have also been identified. Though PCBs have long been banned
they are persistent in the environment and are transported from land to waters through runoff to settle in
waterbody sediments where they enter the aquatic food chain.
New designated uses and surface water quality standards as amended on July 11, 2004 indicate that
pathogenic organisms in surface waters have negatively affected shellfish harvesting and caused 94% of
Delaware’s rivers and streams to not fully support the swimming use; 65% do not fully support the fish and
wildlife use. Most waters do not meet standards because of nonpoint source pollution impacts.
Ground Water Quality
The domestic needs of approximately two-thirds of the State’s population are met with ground water provided
by both public and private wells. Most of the water used for agriculture, Delaware’s largest industry, and
self-supplied industrial use, is also derived from ground water sources. A shallow water table and high
permeability soils make Delaware’s ground water vulnerable to pollution. Shallow unconfined aquifers are
especially vulnerable, though deeper confined aquifers are susceptible as well because they subcrop beneath
and are recharged by unconfined aquifers.
Major ground water quality problems in Delaware today are:
Nutrients: Nitrates from agriculture and septic systems are, by far, the major contaminant in Delaware’s
ground water. There are also some concerns about dissolved phosphorus transport to surface waters by
shallow ground water flow in parts of the state where shallow water tables are interconnected with surface
waters by ditches and/or tiles.
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Organics: Hydrocarbons have also been found as have pesticides, though not at levels which cause alarm. A
major source of hydrocarbons, such as MBTE, is leaking underground storage tanks (USTs) while agricultural
activities are the source of pesticides. There are 12,050 regulated underground storage tanks in the State; 9651
have been properly abandoned and 2399 are still in use. Since the 1980s 314,040 releases to ground water
have been confirmed and 2800 of those (USTs) have been closed. Over the period 2002-2003, 142 sites had
confirmed releases with 30 confirmed ground water releases.
Salt Water Intrusion: Problems with private wells occur sporadically from seasonal salt water intrusion along
the Delaware River and the Inland Bays/Atlantic Ocean coastal areas. No major problems have occurred and
only one public well in Lewes required abandonment.
Trace Elements: Though not considered a health threat, iron concentrations are a widespread problem in
Delaware for cosmetic reasons. Many public water supplies have treatment systems to remove iron.
Thirty-four percent of 561 raw ground water samples analyzed by Delaware’s Office of Drinking Water in
2002 exceeded the secondary contaminant level standard of 0.3 mg/L. Concerns exist about arsenic in ground
waters because of the long-term application of this element in poultry manure to soils overlying shallow
drinking water aquifers, the presence of brownfield soils in urban areas that had been used as tanneries or
other industries, and the lowered drinking water standard for arsenic.
Wetlands Quality: Studies of nontidal wetlands in the Inland Bays and Nanticoke watershed have recently
been conducted. Beyond assessment of trends, primarily rate of loss, overall condition of wetlands and
identification of major stressors affecting wetland function were recorded. These reports are found at:
http://www.dnrec.delaware.gov/Admin/
DelawareWetlands/Pages/DelawareWetlandMonitoringandAssessmentProgram.aspx
Water Supply: Half of Delaware’s population is located in the Piedmont (6% of land area) and uses surface
water for drinking water. The other 50% of the population relies on ground water and is spread throughout the
remaining 94% of the State. With regard to the amount of water used, ground and surface water are of equal
importance; with regard to area served, ground water is overwhelmingly dominant. Capacity concerns are
important north of the Christina River due to population concentration and the reliance on surface water. For
the rest of the state, the reliance on abundant ground water and a diffuse pattern of development suggest that
the supply of potable water is not currently a problem. Recent drought emergencies have brought water supply
demand in northern Delaware into conflict with the need to maintain minimum pass-through flows in streams
for protection of aquatic resources. Benthic organisms, the foundation of the aquatic food chain, cannot move
to avoid dry stream bed conditions. This suggests that not maintaining pass-through flows at all times would
be detrimental to stream aquatic life. Required pass-through flows can be high; the need to ensure those flows
can result in practices or structures such as reservoirs that are economically inhibitory or may cause as much
or greater environmental degradation as occasional dry stream bed periods.
Recent Initiatives Promoting Delaware Water Quality
Water quality standards for surface waters in Delaware, revised and adopted effective July 11, 2004 by the
Delaware Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control (DNREC), include amendments to
protect swimmers by making bacteria standards consistent with U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
guidance and 2000 federal Beaches Environmental Assessment and Coastal Health (BEACH) Act
requirements.
To ensure that Delaware waters meet state, regional, and national water quality requirements and goals, the
State has one of the most extensive water quality monitoring networks in the nation. Our water resources in
this State are regularly tested for biological and chemical parameters. The results are reported in even years in
the State’s Watershed Assessment Report (305(b) report). Waters that do not meet water quality standards are
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listed in the State’s 303(d) list. Both of these reports are available at:
http://www.wr.dnrec.delaware.gov/Information/OtherInfo/Pages/WatershedAssessment305band303dReports.aspx.
The extensive water quality data have allowed tracking of long term progress made towards improving
Delaware’s water resources.
Delaware’s non-attainment of Clean Water Act standards as described in the 303(d) list is addressed by a
federal court order requiring the development of total maximum daily load (TMDL) regulations for nearly the
entire state, according to a schedule that stretches into 2010. TMDLs establish the maximum amount of
pollutants a water body can receive daily without violating water quality standards, allowing the use of these
waters for swimming, fishing, and drinking water supplies. TMDLs have been established for nutrients,
bacteria, PCBs, and toxics. TMDL analysis documents and regulations can be found at:
http://www.wr.dnrec.delaware.gov/Information/OtherInfo/Pages/WatershedAssessmentTDMLs.aspx.
Additional programs are in place to ensure continued compliance with the court order and to achieve water
quality standards. Now that TMDLs are in place, Pollution Control Strategies (PCSs) are being developed to
address how, where and when pollutant loads will be reduced to achieve TMDL levels. The PCSs generally
offer voluntary and regulatory strategies for urban, suburban and agricultural land uses and are developed
through a public process where recommendations are made by Tributary Action Teams (TATs), groups of
stakeholders formed with the purpose of addressing water quality concerns.
The first PCS in the State, developed to address the TMDLs in the Inland Bays watershed, has been finalized
and can be found at: http://www.dnrec.state.de.us/water2000/Sections/Watershed/ws/ib_pcs.htm. PCSs for the
Appoquinimink, Broadkill, Christina, Murderkill, Nanticoke, St. Jones, and Upper Chesapeake (Chester and
Choptank) watersheds have been drafted and will each go through a public review process in the near future.
In the Inland Bays, Nanticoke, Murderkill, and Appoquinimink watersheds, the Tributary Action Team (TAT)
process and the development of a draft PCS has taken many years. An expedited process was developed to
shorten the PCS development process, which was used in the Christina, St. Jones, Broadkill, Chester, and
Choptank watersheds. A Team is currently being developed in the Mispillion and Cedar Creek watersheds and
additional teams are expected to be formed in other impacted watersheds over the next several years. To
follow progress of the TATs or get more information about them, go to:
http://www.dnrec.state.de.us/water2000/Sections/Watershed/ws/.
Other DNREC Water Quality Initiatives Include:
Sediment and Stormwater Management Program: The current Delaware Sediment and Stormwater regulations
require management of both stormwater quantity and quality of runoff. The first preference in management of
runoff water quality are best management practices that promote recharge of stormwater such as Green
Technology BMPs. These include filtering practices, and practices that allow for recharge such as filter strips,
biofiltration swales, bioretention, and infiltration facilities. The regulations are currently undergoing revisions
to address management of stormwater volume, provide for a watershed approach to stormwater management,
and strengthen construction site stormwater management requirements. More information on the Delaware
Sediment and Stormwater program is available at:
http://www.swc.dnrec.delaware.gov/Pages/SedimentStormwater.aspx. More information specifically related
to the proposed regulation revisions is found at:
http://www.swc.dnrec.delaware.gov/Drainage/Pages/RegRevisions.aspx.
Non-point Source (NPS) Pollution: DNREC continues to reduce non-point source pollution through enhanced
coordination of the Division of Soil and Water Conservation Cost Share Programs through the USEPA’s NPS
Management 319 Program and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Association’s (NOAA) Coastal NPS
Management 6217 program along with the Delaware Nutrient Management Commission’s (DNMC) program
through the Delaware Department of Agriculture (DDA) and other programs. The effort allows DNREC to
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direct millions of dollars every year toward a comprehensive NPS program to reduce pollutant loads, restore
streams and buffers, and install best management practices (BMPs) such as cover crops, nutrient management
plans, manure storage structures, manure relocation, and urban best management practices within impaired
watersheds. More information on the NPS 319 program is available at:
http://www.swc.dnrec.delaware.gov/district/Pages/NPS.aspx, and information on Delaware’s Coastal
Management Program is available at:
http://www.swc.dnrec.delaware.gov/coastal/Pages/CoastalPrograms.aspx.
Stream and Wetland Restoration: Rehabilitating stream corridors by reestablishing natural floodplains and
sinuous low-flow channels, stabilizing stream banks, decreasing erosion, improving biological water quality,
increasing wildlife habitat, providing buffers along the streams, establishing wetlands, promoting ground
water recharge and water storage, controlling invasive plant species and reintroducing native species, trapping
and uptake of nutrients are examples of the benefits that result from projects DNREC has implemented to
improve the ecological quality and biological diversity in the State’s watersheds. Several stream restoration
projects completed in northern New Castle County within the past several years along Pike Creek include the
Independence School (stream and wetlands), Meadowdale, Three Little Bakers Golf Course (stream and
wetlands) as well as Delaware Park along Mill Creek. Wetland restoration projects that feature stormwater
being filtered through a wetland before entering a stormwater basin were implemented at Christ the Teacher
Catholic School, and the Hindu Temple.
Onsite Wastewater Treatment Systems (Septics): Delaware’s "Regulations Governing the Design, Installation
and Operation of On-Site Wastewater Treatment and Disposal Systems" were amended in 2002 and 2005 and
are currently under review again by the Regulatory Advisory Committee. Legislation was also passed creating
a Class H Licensed System Inspector Program which was part of the amended 2005 regulations. Other
highlights of the amendments included advance treatment for systems greater than 20,000 gpd, use of effluent
filters on all septic tanks, risers on all septic tanks, requirements for all licensees to take 10 hours of
continuing education training annually, and for all subdivisions greater than 100 lots to use a
community/cluster system with advance treatment. Grant funds have been used in the past few years to
implement a septic system pumpout and inspection program, and a holding tank inspection and pumpout
program in Sussex County. Both programs have been very successful in identifying failing systems and
allowing DNREC to provide assistance to system owners in making repairs or replacements as needed.
Resources for the septic inspection and pumpout program only lasted two years as it was a pilot program.
However, the holding tank inspection and pumpout program is still operating and has moved statewide with
an annual 98% compliance rate. DNREC has also worked with the wastewater community to develop
performance standards for nitrogen and phosphorus of onsite wastewater systems which should be
incorporated in the revisions to the statewide regulations in the near future. In 2008 the "Regulations
Governing the Pollution Control Strategy for the Indian River, Indian River Bay, Rehoboth Bay, and Little
Assawoman Bay Watershed" were adopted and in these regulations the performance standards for nitrogen
and phosphorus of on-site wastewater systems were adopted as well as the requirement for inspection of septic
systems prior to the sale of properties that utilizes septic systems. To view these regulations, go to:
http://www.wr.dnrec.delaware.gov/Services/Pages/GroundWaterDischarges.aspx.
Source water assessment and protection: The DNREC Source Water Assessment and Protection Program
(SWAPP) provides for the assessment and protection of sources of public drinking water, both surface and
ground water. The assessment consists of three critical steps: first, delineation of source water areas; second,
identification of existing and potential sources of contamination; and finally, assessment of the susceptibility
of the source water area to contamination. The Site Index Database identifies the location and status of both
existing and potential sources of contamination within the State. Most potential point sources have been
mapped and rated.
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In 2004, the Source Water Protection Program developed a guidance manual for local governments. This
document was updated in 2005. For more information on source water protection, go to:
http://www.wr.udel.edu/swaphome/index.html. Delaware SWAPP is a cooperative effort between DNREC,
Delaware Division of Public Health, and the University of Delaware’s Water Resources Agency. A citizen’s
advisory group (CTAC) was formed to assist DNREC in the development and implementation of the program
and to ensure public involvement. SWAPP is a multi-phase program that is expected to be completed in the
next few years.
Cooperative Efforts: Cooperation among DNREC, residents, other agencies-state and federal, universities,
county and municipal governments, conservation districts, and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) helps
bring Delaware water goals to fruition. Pollution Control Strategy development and implementation of TMDL
regulations is driven by Tributary Action Teams (TATs). The Center for the Inland Bays, University of
Delaware Cooperative Extension, the Sea Grant Program at the University of Delaware College of Marine and
Earth Studies, University of Delaware Water Resources Agency, Delaware State Cooperative Extension, the
Camden-Wyoming Rotary Club, the state of Delaware’s Nutrient Management Commission, New Castle,
Kent and Sussex County governments, Sierra Club, the county conservation districts, USDA, other DNREC
divisions and many others have been vital contributors in the development of PCSs and TATs.
All of the projects implemented in TMDL watersheds to address water quality concerns require a cooperative
effort and partnerships to be formed, not just in government interactions, but between members of TATs as
well. Finding a solution for cleaner water will require more innovative solutions, greater regulatory control,
additional financial resources, and a willingness to make a change by everyone affecting Delaware’s
watersheds, as we are all part of the problem and we must work together to find a reasonable solution for
everyone.
Delaware Water Resources Center: An Overview
The Delaware Water Resources Center (DWRC) has been a part of the University of Delaware since 1965.
From 1965 until 1993 the DWRC was located in the University of Delaware’s Research Office. In 1993, the
DWRC was formally moved to the College of Agriculture and Natural Resources (CANR) where, since 1997,
Dr. Tom Sims, Associate Dean for Academic Programs and Research, has served as DWRC Director. The
DWRC works with all organizations and agencies in Delaware with an interest or responsibility in water
resources. We have a 15-member Advisory Panel representing a wide variety of water resource backgrounds.
We regularly cooperate with the Delaware Water Resources Agency, Delaware Geological Survey, Delaware
Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control, The Center for the Inland Bays, the Delaware
Nutrient Management Commission, Delaware State University, USDA Natural Resources Conservation
Service, Delaware Nature Society, and The Nature Conservancy, to name but a few. The DWRC has always
supported a wide range of water resource related research, education, and information transfer programs. We
cooperate with many academic departments and units that conduct water-related research at Delaware State
University’s Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources and the University of Delaware (UD),
including the UD Water Resources Agency in the Institute for Public Administration, the Institute for Soil and
Environmental Quality at UD, the UD Departments of Biology, Bioresources Engineering, Chemistry, Civil
and Environmental Engineering, Geography, Geology, and Plant and Soil Sciences, as well as the UD
Colleges of Agriculture and Natural Resources; Arts and Sciences; Engineering; Human Services, Education
and Public Policy; and Marine and Earth Studies. Close communication is maintained between the DWRC
and state natural resource agency representatives and water officials to address priority water quality and
water quantity concerns in the state. Through efforts such as these, the DWRC has provided key stakeholders
a forum for discussion and an opportunity for education regarding water resources.
Section 104 Objectives
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The DWRC has defined a three-fold mission to meet the goals of the Water Resources Research Act:
(1) To support research that will provide solutions to Delaware’s priority water problems;
(2) To promote the training and education of future water scientists, engineers, and policymakers; and
3) To disseminate research results to water managers and the public.
To meet these goals we have focused our efforts into three major areas:
(1) Graduate Fellowship Program: A competitive graduate fellowship program supports graduate fellows on a
3-year cycle. Of the two Ph.D. graduate fellows supported during the period of this report, one is in the UD
College of Marine and Earth Studies and the other is in the UD College of Engineering. Their research
focuses on hydrogeologic characterization of the Potomac Aquifer, Delaware, and modeling hydrologic and
geochemical effects of land-based wastewater disposal.
(2) Undergraduate Internship Program: We initiated a highly successful undergraduate internship program in
2000. In the first eight years, 89 undergraduate internships were made possible via funding from
DWRC/USGS, Delaware Geological Survey, DNREC, the Institute of Soil and Environmental Qualtiy, four
Colleges within the University of Delaware, and the Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources at
Delaware State University. DWRC interns work with faculty to conduct research, prepare a written project
report, and present their findings at an annual poster conference.
(3) Information Transfer: The DWRC website and newsletters are sources of up-to-date information on
DWRC activities and water-related issues of importance to Delaware and the region. Our website provides
information on water resources problems, links to water-related organizations, internship and job
opportunities in water resources, a calendar of upcoming events, and a Kids Zone for teachers and parents. We
also co-sponsor state-wide conferences on water resource topics of current interest.
Delaware Water Resources Center Program Goals and Priorities
1. Institute Director: Dr. J. Thomas Sims, T. A. Baker Professor of Soil and Environmental Chemistry,
Associate Dean for Academic Programs and Research, Director, Institute of Soil and Environmental Quality,
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources, 113 Townsend Hall, University of Delaware Newark, DE
19716-2103, Phone: 302-831-2698, FAX: 302-831-6758, email: jtsims@udel.edu
2. Administrative Personnel: Maria Pautler, Program Coordinator, Phone: 302-831-0847, FAX:
302-831-0605, email: mpautler@udel.edu
3. Abstract of Program and Management Overview: The Delaware Water Resources Center (DWRC)
research, education and information transfer programs focus on issues of state and regional importance to both
water quality and water quantity. Long-term priority areas of the DWRC have included nonpoint source
pollution of ground and surface waters, development of ground water supplies, the impact of hydrologic
extremes on water supply, and socio-economic factors affecting water supply and water quality. In 2000, the
DWRC Advisory Panel identified five specific areas for near-term DWRC research efforts: (1) Agricultural
nutrient management and water quality; (2) Basic and applied research on sources, fate, and transport of water
pollutants; (3) Quantifying response of aquatic ecosystems to pollutant inputs; (4) Water supply, demand, and
conservation, as affected by changing land uses in Delaware and the mid-Atlantic states; and (5) Management
and control of stormwater runoff. The FY08 DWRC public water conservation/educational outreach program
addressed these issues. DWRC’s research program during the same period addressed these concerns by
supporting graduate fellowships in water quality, an undergraduate student internship program, and public
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information forums including an intern research poster session and a statewide water resources conference.
2008-2009 DWRC Fellowship and Internship Research Program
Two fellowships were funded for the second year in 2008-2009 based on satisfactory progress reporting to the
DWRC Advisory Panel:
a) Hydrogeologic Characterization of the Potomac Aquifer, Delaware
Graduate Fellow: Claudia Velez; Advisors: Susan McGeary, Department of Geological Sciences, College of
Marine and Earth Studies, University of Delaware; and Peter McLaughlin, Delaware Geological Survey.
b) Modeling Hydrologic and Geochemical Effects of Land-based Wastewater Disposal
Graduate Fellow: Maryam Akhavan; Advisors: Paul Imhoff, Department of Civil and Environmental
Engineering, College of Engineering, University of Delaware; and Scott Andres, Delaware Geological
Survey.
Ten internships were awarded for 2008-2009 based on a review of proposals submitted by potential
undergraduate interns and their advisors to the DWRC Advisory Panel:
a) Assessing the Presence of Natural Hormones in Litter and Excreta from Broiler Chickens
Undergraduate Intern: Alexandra Barnard; Advisor: William Saylor, Department of Animal and Food
Sciences, College of Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of Delaware.
b) Water Quality and Bacterial Monitoring at Delaware Inland Bays Oyster Gardening Sites, Delaware
Undergraduate Intern: Christen Dillard; Advisor: Gulnihal Ozbay, Department of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, Delaware State University.
c) The Effect of Riparian Forested Corridors on Fish Biodiversity in Suburban and Agricultural Landscapes
Undergraduate Intern: Erin Dilworth; Advisor: Christopher Williams, Department of Entomology and
Wildlife Ecology, University of Delaware.
d) Spatial and Temporal Integration of Pollution History in the Christina River Basin Using Sediment Cores
from Bread and Cheese Island
Undergraduate Intern: Cristina Fernandez; Advisor: Kyungsoo Yoo, Department of Plant and Soil Sciences,
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of Delaware.
e) Effects of Water Quality on Oyster Growth (Crassostrea virginica) in the Floating Oyster Aquaculture Gear
in Delaware’s Inland Bays
Undergraduate Intern: Aaron Gibson; Advisor: Gulnihal Ozbay, Department of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, Delaware State University.
f) Delaware Coastal Zone Act’s Impact on Water Quality
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Undergraduate Intern: Erin McVey; Advisor: Steven Hastings, Department of Food and Resource Economics,
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of Delaware.
g) Zero-valent Iron and Other Additives to Enhance Biofiltration of Water
Undergraduate Intern: Rachael Vaicunas; Advisor: Pei Chiu, Department of Civil and Environmental
Engineering, College of Engineering, University of Delaware.
h) Exploring Direct Contact Membrane Distillation (DCMD) as for Water Purification
Undergraduate Intern: Caitlin Wilson; Advisor: Steven Dentel, Department of Civil and Environmental
Engineering, College of Engineering, University of Delaware.
i) Direct Contact Membrane Distillation of Brackish and Contaminated Water Sources for Sourcing Potable
Water
Undergraduate Intern: Edwin Wong; Advisor: Steven Dentel, Department of Civil and Environmental
Engineering, College of Engineering, University of Delaware.
j) Removal and Inactivation of Pathogenic Enteric Viruses and Parasites from Water Using Zero-valent Iron
Undergraduate Intern: Adam Yoskowitz; Advisor: Kalmia Kniel, Department of Animal and Food Sciences,
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of Delaware.
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1. Introduction
Land-based wastewater treatment is the controlled application of wastewater to soil to
remove constituents in the wastewater. In this system physical, chemical, and biological
mechanisms within the soil-water matrix are used to treat the wastewater. A Rapid Infiltration
Basin System (RIBS), also known as Soil Aquifer Treatment systems (SAT), is one of the three
major land treatment techniques commonly used.
A RIBS typically treats a much larger volume of wastewater per unit area of land than other
land-based methods. In this system, wastewater treated using primary, secondary, or advanced
treatment techniques is applied to shallow basins constructed in permeable deposits of soil or
sand. The wastewater is treated as it moves through the soil matrix by sorption, ion exchange,
precipitation, and microbial degradation processes. Vegetation typically is not used for the
treatment in RIBS, and no vegetation is planted in the basin. However, occasional weeds and
grasses may grow within the basins. Such vegetation may cause organic matter accumulation on
the soil surface, alter soil porosity, and interfere with soil aeration that affects the hydraulic
properties and the treatment performance of RIBS. However, the impact of vegetation on RIBS
performance has not been previously investigated. RIBS are operated in repetitive cycles of
flooding, infiltration, and drying. The ratio of wetting to drying time is critical to the successful
operation of RIBS, and varies with the quality of applied wastewater, soil type, treatment
objective, and climate.
Nitrogen and phosphorus are two compounds that are usually enriched in applied wastewater
and will be a focus of this study. These pollutants may accumulate in both the unsaturated and
saturated zone and eventually contaminant groundwater and nearby surface water bodies.
2. Objectives
Understanding the effect of RIBS on groundwater and surface water quality is necessary for
developing guidelines for the selection of RIBS sites as well as operational practices. The present
study explores the influence of site conditions and operational procedures that affect RIBS
performance. The objectives of this study are to
1. characterize the effects of RIBS on hydrology and nitrogen and phosphorus removal;
2. evaluate the influence of geological materials (e.g., soil type, depth to water table) on
RIBS performance;
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3. assess application methods, including hydraulic loading rate, application cycles, and
wastewater distribution methods, on residence time of pollutants in the unsaturated zone
and the resulting loading of nitrogen and phosphorus loads to the aquifer and any nearby
surface water;
4. investigate the effect of vegetation on the RIBS performance;
5. assess the probability of groundwater and surface water contamination by nitrogen and
phosphorus for different operating conditions;
6. estimate the effects of soil heterogeneity and non-uniform distribution of wastewater on
treatment performance; and
7. develop guidelines for site selection and RIBS operation.
3. Methodology
To achieve these objectives, a numerical modeling approach will be used in conjunction with
data collected from an ongoing field study conducted primarily by the Delaware Geological
Survey. While earlier research has utilized one and two dimensional modeling to assess RIBS
performance, in this work three dimensional modeling will be employed. This modeling
approach provides more accurate results and is very useful in understanding the effect of soil
heterogeneity on RIBS performance. Two computer codes will be used in this research:
TOUGH2 and TOUGHREACT. TOUGH2 will be used to assess the hydraulic characteristic of
RIBS, while TOUGHREACT will be used to evaluate the impact of chemical and biological
reactions on nitrogen and phosphorus removal. These programs have been written in FORTRAN,
are publically available, and can be easily modified if the submodels for physical and chemical
reactions must be altered.
For understanding the effects of vegetation on RIBS performance, several different layers
with different soil parameters other than parent soil parameters will be used. The influence of
hysteresis on the accuracy of modeling predications will also be investigated.
For assessing the reasonableness of the numerical modeling approach, field data from a RIBS
will be used for validation. Cape Henlopen State Park has a RIBS to dispose of wastewater and
has been selected as the study site. This RIBS consists of 8 infiltration basins (Figure 1). The
area of each basin is 5400 ft2. To obtain the necessary data from this site for model validation,
field work will be needed to obtain model parameters. This will include measurement of
unsaturated and saturated hydraulic properties of the soil in both vegetated and non-vegetated
3

areas, and temporal measurements of the volumetric water content, nitrogen, and phosphorus at
different locations under the RIBS. Tension disc infiltrometer, double ring infiltrometer and
Time Domain Reflectometer are some of the instruments that will be used for estimation of soil
hydraulic properties. These data will be used in simulations for both calibration and validation of
the model and to evaluate the accuracy of the model for assessing RIBS performance.

Figure 1. Map view of RIBS facility and installed instruments in Cape Henlopen site
4. Accomplishments to Date
1- Maryam Akhavan (PhD student on project) learned the physics of unsaturated/saturated water
flow in soils and aquifer materials.
2- Maryam Akhavan became proficient in using the TOUGH2 code.
•

Simulations of a RIBS facility in Florida were conducted to verify the utility of the
TOUGH2 model for matching simulation data generated with VS2D. This established the
utility of TOUGH2 and the mastery of this program by Maryam Akhavan.

3- Infiltration tests were conducted using a disk infiltrometer to determine the soil hydraulic
properties at the Cape Henlopen State Park RIBS.
4- Simulations were performed to assess the effect of vegetation on RIBS performance.
•

For the test cases, simulations were completed in a two dimensional, axisymmetric, radial
domain that was 6 m in radius and 14 m in depth. Initial conditions were defined by an
equilibrium head distribution with the water table located at the depth of 10 m below the
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basin floor. A constant pressure head and no flow boundary conditions were applied to the
top and bottom boundaries of the model, respectively.
•

In coarser sandy soil, when vegetation grew over the RIBS, the steady state infiltration
rate decreased due to formation of fine-grained “umbrella” of organic matter over the
coarser material (Figure 2). However, the vegetation doesn’t have a significant effect on
the infiltration rate in finer sandy soils, since the grain sizes are similar to that for soil
with accumulated organic matter from the vegetation.

•

The significance of the vegetation effect on the infiltration rate depends on many factors
such as the initial porous medium on the upper surfaces of RIBS basins when operations
start, hydraulic loading rate, and vegetation age, which affects the thickness of
accumulated organic matter on the soil surface.
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Figure 2. Simulated infiltration rates in a RIBS for different vegetation conditions in the basin
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Introduction
The Potomac Formation of northern Delaware encompasses the second most used aquifer
in Delaware and the most important confined aquifer, providing nearly 20% of the
groundwater used each year in the state (Wheeler, 2003). The purpose of this study is to
conduct a multidisciplinary analysis of the geologic framework of the Potomac aquifers
in the area of the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. This study will delineate the
distribution and extent of aquifer sands, and thereby help to better understand aquifer
connectivity and fluid flow pathways. The methodology will employ a novel
combination of tools, combining seismic reflection imaging of subsurface geology with
analysis of wireline geophysical data from boreholes, collection of core data from the
subsurface geologic units, and application of the concepts of sequence stratigraphy. The
resulting geologic framework will be tested against hydrological data and observations
from the Potomac aquifer. The resulting understanding of aquifer architecture will have
significant application to issues in water supply, notably a framework of aquifer volume
and connectivity for water-use allocations, and in water quality, particularly the
identification of potential ground-water contaminant pathways below industrial sites in
the Delaware City area.
Objectives
Overall project objectives are:
1) Collect approximately 30 km of intersecting seismic profiles in a 12 km by 12 km
area across the buried Potomac Formation down to a depth of about 150 to 300 m
(modified slightly from original proposal);
2) Collect 3.5 km of conventional seismic data in farm fields in the study area (newly
added objective);
3) Process the seismic reflection data to image subsurface stratigraphy in each profile;
4) Drill two new coreholes and collect geophysical logs at new coreholes and wells,
5) Correlate prominent reflections with the existing and new core, well-log, and
geohydrologic database;
6) Interpret the seismic profiles and borehole data to create a 3-dimensional model of the
subsurface fluvial architecture within a sequence-stratigraphic framework.
Specific goals for the year 2008 – 2009 are:
1. Collect 30 km of seismic reflection data using a land-streamer system.
2. Review the information for the cores containing Potomac Formation sediments as
well as the cores themselves and their electric logs.
3. Process seismic data and correlate with borehole and corehole data on file at the
DGS.
4. Literature review of papers related to the factors that affect the sequence
stratigraphic framework of fluvial deposits (i.e., sea level change, tectonism,
climate).
5. Determine the location of two coreholes to be drilled by the DGS in July of 2009.

Methodology
The methodology that will be used to characterize the hydrogeology of the Potomac
aquifer includes:
• Seismic data collection with conventional seismic equipment and a land streamer
system.
• Seismic facies analysis using amplitude, frequency, and continuity of the
reflections.
• Stratigraphic correlation of well logs using pattern matching and marker beds.
• Coring near the collected seismic lines to characterize the Potomac Formation
lithofacies.
• Synthetic seismogram construction to correlate well logs with seismic sections
• Facies mapping to show the distribution of the sand bodies of the Potomac
Formation.
Summary of accomplishments for this reporting year (through 23 May, 2009)
•

Successful acquisition of 22.2 km of seismic data using the land streamer system.
On May 8th, 2008, Mr. Steve Sargent from the Illinois State Geological Survey
arrived in Newark with the land streamer system. The collection of the seismic
dataset started on May 10 and finished on May 29 with the collaboration of 21
people including staff from the DGS, and undergraduate and graduate students
from the geological sciences department. The 22.2 km of seismic data comprise 7
seismic lines (21 km) (Figure 1), and some tests done to assess the noise and
source effectiveness along some of the seismic lines (1.2 km) (Figure 1). The
amount of 30 km of data we were expecting to collect from May 10 to May 29
was based on other people’s experiences collecting data, the assumption of good
weather conditions during the time of data collection, and the assumption that the
data collected in each one of the roads would be of good quality. In reality, we
collected 22.2 km of data due to weather conditions (windy days and rain), and
noise along some roads, mainly in the easternmost portion of the northern side of
the C&D canal (Figure 1), that made the seismic data to be collected unusable for
processing and interpretation. We consider that not having the 30 km of data will
not prevent us from reaching the other goals of the project, and that the amount
and quality of data we have will be sufficient to delineate the geometry of aquifer
sands of the Potomac Formation, mainly due to the quality of the data, which
surpassed our expectations.

•

Seismic data processing underway. Five of the seven seismic lines (15 km) have
been preliminary processed, shot-by-shot processing has been more time
consuming than expected but also yields better data than expected. Some velocity
tuning, elevation correction and migration of the data will be performed after all
lines are processed. Processing is expected to be completed by the end of the
spring semester. The theoretical resolution for this data is 2 m to 4 m (Figure 2)
with frequencies ranging from 130 Hz to 160 Hz with velocities 1650 m/s to 1900

m/s which is sufficient to resolve aquifer sands in the Potomac Formation ranging
from 10 m to 20 m thick. Figure 2 shows an initial interpretation of the basement,
top of the Potomac Formation and possible channels, and unconformity within the
Potomac Formation.
•

Review of information and cores underway. During this spring semester I have
reviewed existing logs (lithologic and electric) and core samples from the
Potomac Formation. The purpose of this review was to 1) get familiarized with
the different types of sediments, 2) evaluate possible groundwater pathways, and
the distribution within the sequence of sediments, the depositional environments
existing at the time of their deposition, and the acoustic response of the different
types of sediments. With this review I will be prepared for the analysis of the two
new cores and the correlation of the core data and the seismic data.

•

Literature Review underway. Weekly to bi-weekly meetings have been held to
discuss papers related to the factors that affect the sequence stratigraphic
framework of fluvial deposits (i.e., sea level change, tectonism, climate) in order
to have an broader understanding of these concepts before evaluating the seismic
stratigraphic framework of the Potomac Formation.

•

Drilling Planning underway. We are looking at logistical arrangements for
drilling at two sites near the lines, one at St. George's and another adjacent to the
Summit railroad bridge (Figure 1). We expect to be drilling in mid-July 2009.
The depth of the cores will range from 90 m to 120 m. The top of the Potomac
Formation is expected to be found at a depth of 30 to 40 m; therefore the
sediments in the cores will comprise post-Potomac sediments and upper Potomac
Formation. I will describe (i.e., color, grain size, sedimentary structures) and take
pictures of the cores in the field, and will do grain size analysis in the lab as well
as lithofacies interpretation. A set of electric logs (i.e., gamma, resitivity, sonic)
will be obtained from each well. The sonic log will be used to produce a
synthetic seismogram in order to correlate the seismic data with the core data.
This will allow me to determine the seismic response and variation in seismic
attributes (i.e., frequency, amplitude, and continuity) that correspond to each
lithofacies interpreted from the core, and possibly to the contact between the postPotomac sediment, and the Potomac Formation. This information will be used in
turn to infer lithofacies in deeper parts of the seismic sections for which sediment
samples will not be available.

Noise test
Core Site
Core Site

N
870 m
Figure 1. Location map showing the seven seismic lines collected from May 10 to May 29, 2009, and the area of the C&D canal
where the noise test was performed. The two approximate core locations are shown as yellow squares with purple outline. Yellow
seismic line is show in Figure 2.

Top of Potomac Formation?

Channel?
Potomac Formation
Channel?
Unconf?
Paleosol?
Onlap
Top of Basement?

Figure 2. 870-m long seismic line showing a preliminary interpretation. The distance between channels is 1.5 m.
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Project Title:

Assessing the Presence of Natural Hormones in Litter and Excreta
from Broiler Chickens.

Student:

Alexandra Barnard
Animal and Food Sciences Major
Pre-veterinary Concentration

Advisor:

William W. Saylor
Professor, Poultry Nutrition
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Project Justification:
We understand the importance of clean water for drinking, recreation, industry
and commerce. As a result, laws protecting our water supplies and waterways through
regulation have been enacted by congress (USEPA, 2006). In the United States, it is
estimated that about 500 million tons of agricultural animal waste, together with 150
million tons of human waste, are produced each year (USPEA, 2003). While much of the
human waste is processed and concentrated before effluent is introduced into the
environment, large amounts of animal waste are “diluted” by depositing or spreading on
large land areas. We now know that the concentration of waste, animal or human,
requires that we control the introduction of nutrients, especially nitrogen and
phosphorus, into surface and ground water.
Beyond nutrients, we also now know that naturally occurring sex steroid
hormones, such as androstenedione, testosterone (T), 17-β estradiol (E2), to name a
few, are found in water downstream from dairy operations (Kolodzieg et al., 2005).
These hormones, together with other environmental contaminants including chemicals
and pharmaceuticals, that can mimic, antagonize, or alter normal endocrine function are
called endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDC’s; Crews and McLachlan, 2006; Damstra et
al., 2002). Water samples collected downstream from farms where poultry litter was
applied have been found to contain both T and E2 (Shore, 2004; Fisher et al., 2005).
In this project, we wish to 1) survey commercial broiler litter to determine the
presence and concentrations of E2 and T; and 2) determine the course of appearance of
E2 and T in excreta of growing broiler chicken. This will be a collaborative study with
colleagues at the University of Maryland, College Park, and Clemson University.
Project Objectives:
1) Determine if T and E2 can be detected in litters obtained from commercial
broiler houses on the Delmarva Peninsula, and assess their concentrations.
2) Monitor T and E2 concentrations in excreta obtained from growing broiler
chickens reared under controlled conditions.
Methods:
We currently have a repository of litter samples obtained from commercial broiler
houses on the Delmarva Peninsula that were collected as part of another series of
studies to assess the impact of altering phosphorus feeding practices on total and
soluble phosphorus in litter. We propose to determine the T and E2 concentrations in
these preserved litter samples to gauge the extent of “contamination” of broiler litter with

these natural hormones. Because of the background data we have on the circumstances
under which these litters were generated – number of flocks of broilers reared on the
litter, broiler strain employed, nutrient specifications of diets fed, for example – we may
be in a position to draw some conclusions about how environmental, management and
feeding decisions impact EDC concentrations.
In addition to this survey work, we will also rear broiler chicks from one day of
age until 42 days of age in environmentally-controlled rooms containing Petersime
brooding and growing batteries. Samples of excreta will be collected every third day
throughout the growth study for T and E2 determination. In addition, a blood sample will
be obtained from a subset of birds in each pen weekly for T and E2 determination.
(Chick growth studies will be conducted at UD)
Litter and excreta samples will be extracted to concentrate T and E2 (extraction
will be conducted at UD). Extracts will be sent to our collaborators at Clemson University
for determination of T and E2 in the extracts. T and E2 concentrations will be determined
by competitive radioimmunoassay (RIA) using methods modified by McMaster et al.
(1992).
It is anticipated that sufficient data will be generated to pursue additional funding
(USDA-NRI, EPA) for further evaluation of the magnitude of the environmental threat
posed by litter application to land.
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Undergraduate Internship Project #2 of 10 for FY08
Intern Christen Dillard’s project, sponsored by the DWRC,
was titled “Water Quality Bacterial Monitoring at Delaware
Inland Bays Oyster Gardening Sites, Delaware.”She was
advised by Dr. Gulnihal Ozbay of Delaware State
University’s Department of Agriculture and Natural
Resources.
Abstract
The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the total
bacteria and Vibrionaceae levels in Crassostrea virginica.
Conditions were monitored at selected oyster gardening
sites of the Inland Bays with the majority of sites located
within the canals. Delaware's Inland Bays (coastal lagoons)
are experiencing many problems impacting other MidAtlantic estuaries including high turbidity, sedimentation,
eutrophication, periodic hypoxic/anoxic conditions, and
high bacterial levels, especially within the man-made, deadend canal systems. Flushing of the Rehoboth and Indian River Bays may require as much as 80
and 100 days, respectively, while the 495 acres of dead-end, man-made canals within this system
have been described as “unflushable.” A simple colony overlay procedure for peptidases (COPP)
Assay was used to quantify Vibrionaceae in oyster tissue (Crassostrea virginica). Total bacteria
and Vibrionaceae levels increased during the summer with greater bacteria concentrations in
oysters collected from the canal sites, accompanied by poor water quality conditions.
Sedimentation and fouling presented more of a maintenance problem at the canal sites. Although
oysters raised in the canal sites achieved less growth, most survived, provided their ecological
services, and some sites even experienced recruitment. This information can then be utilized by
the state agencies and assist in decision making process to identify locations for oyster harvesting
and the floating oyster culture technique and its application in highly impacted waters.
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Undergraduate Internship Project #3 of 10 for FY08
Intern Erin Dilworth’s project, co-sponsored by the DWRC
and the UD’s College of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, was titled “The Effect of Riparian Forested
Corridors on Fish Biodiversity in Suburban and Agricultural
Landscapes.” She was advised by Dr. Christopher Williams
of the UD’s Department of Entomology and Wildlife
Ecology.
“My DWRC internship allowed me to expand on the experience
and knowledge I gained in many classes. I was able to apply the
theories I learned in class to real world situations, and now feel
more competent in my chosen field.” – Erin Dilworth

Abstract
Vegetative riparian corridors have proved to be essential to
protecting the health of aquatic ecosystems, and
consequently, the biodiversity within such systems.
However, there is no cited data that demonstrate how wide a riparian zone needs to be in order to
most efficiently protect these ecosystems. Fish were sampled in first and second order streams in
the White Clay Creek watershed in order to compare riparian corridor width with diversity and
richness. It was found that stream temperature range decreased with increased buffer width and
canopy coverage; and species richness and diversity increased with increased stream
temperatures. The latter results could be in part due to the increased presence of more generalist
fishes with increasing stream temperature. These results should be taken into consideration for
future development in suburban and agricultural landscapes.
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Undergraduate Internship Project #4 of 10 for FY08
Intern Cristina Fernandez’s project, cosponsored by the DWRC and the UD’s
Department of Plant and Soil Sciences,
was titled “Spatial and Temporal Integration
of Pollution History in the Christina River
Basin Using Sediment Cores from Bread
and Cheese Island.” She was advised by Dr.
Kyungsoo Yoo of the UD’s Department of
Plant and Soil Sciences.
Abstract
The primary objectives of the research were
to integrate the pollution and soil erosion
history within the White Clay Creek River Basin over decades to century using sediment cores
from Bread and Cheese Island, relate the geochemical aspects of the research with the water
quality of the area, and determine the human impact on the area with emphasis on the presettlement and post-settlement periods. We propose that if the area has been exposed to metals
and organic pollutants, then the sedimentary record should show evidence of poor water quality.
If the cores are old enough, there should be a recognizable change in sedimentary record after
European settlement and the introduction of the chemical industries. Churchmans Marsh is
located approximately 5 miles southwest of Wilmington and 7 miles east of Newark. This tidal
marsh is in relatively close proximity to the Fall Line, but it is found on the Coastal Plain side
where White Clay Creek and Christina River join. Most of the sediment comes from the
Piedmont area. Core 1 and Core 2 were retrieved from Site 1 and Site 2, respectively. The cores
were collected on July 22, 2008 using a Russian Peat Corer.
Dithionite citrate was used to extract metals in crystalline and amorphous minerals and
organically-bounded metals. The samples were analyzed for the surface chemistry of the sediments.
For the surface chemistry, we determined the elemental chemistry of different extraction pools (e.g.,
metals complexed to organic matter and iron oxides). For palynology, only Core 1 was studied.
The samples were processed following the guidelines described in the DGC Palynology
Processing Sheet. There is a significant difference between Core 1 and Core 2, not only in the
type of material, but also the depositional environment and chemistry of the grains. Due to the
increased organic matter present in Core 2, oxygen has been depleted from this site creating
present anoxic conditions. The abundance of organic matter in Site 2 depleted the water in
oxygen which is closely related to the overall decrease in pH from Core 2. Since only relative
dates (post-settlement) were obtained with the palynology, we can infer that there is a consistent
peak at 140 cm in Core 1 that could potentially indicate the introduction of chemicals to the area
and the effects of accelerated soil erosion in the 20th century.

Effects of Water Quality on Oyster Growth (Crassostrea
virginica) in the Floating Oyster Aquaculture Gear in
Delaware s Inland Bays
Basic Information
Effects of Water Quality on Oyster Growth (Crassostrea virginica) in the Floating
Oyster Aquaculture Gear in Delaware s Inland Bays
Project Number: 2008DE126B
Start Date: 3/1/2008
End Date: 2/28/2009
Funding Source: 104B
Congressional
At-large
District:
Research Category: Water Quality
Focus Category: Ecology, Non Point Pollution, None
Descriptors: None
Principal
Aaron Gibson, Gulnihal Ozbay
Investigators:
Title:

Publication
1. Gibson, A. and G. Ozbay, 2009, Effects of Water Quality on Oyster Growth (Crassostrea virginica) in
the Floating Oyster Aquaculture Gear in Delaware’s Inland Bays, Delaware Water Resources Center,
University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware, 8 pages.
2. Pautler, M., ed., 2008, Delaware Water Resources Center WATER NEWS Vol. 8 Issue 2 Introducing
Our 2008-09 Spring Interns,
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/Winter07Spring08/WATERNEWSco-Spring2008.pdf , p. 4.
3. Pautler, M., ed., 2008, Delaware Water Resources Center WATER E-NEWS Vol. 7 Issue 6 Spotlight
on 2008-09 DWRC Undergraduate Internships,
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/WATERENEWS-Sep2008.pdf , p. 1.

Effects of Water Quality on Oyster Growth (Crassostrea virginica) in the Floating Oyster Aquaculture
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Undergraduate Internship Project #5 of 10 for FY08
Intern Aaron Gibson’s project, sponsored by the DWRC,
was titled “Effects of Water Quality on Oyster Growth
(Crassostrea virginica) in the Floating Oyster Aquaculture
Gear in Delaware’s Inland Bay.” He was advised by Dr.
Gulnihal Ozbay of Delaware State University’s Department
of Agriculture and Natural Resources.
Abstract
The objective of this study was to determine juvenile blue
crab abundance and identify potential correlations with
water quality in “Taylor floats” used for oyster gardening in
Delaware’s inland bays. Three floats were deployed at each
site: one containing living oysters, one containing lifeless
oyster shell, and one was left empty. Along with weekly
water quality measurements, the floats were sampled
monthly by surrounding the float with a net to retrieve
fishes and macro invertebrates. Blue crabs that were
collected from each float were then counted and their carapace width measured. Preliminary
results indicate blue crabs showed a preference for floats containing three-dimensional structure
provided by oysters and shells. Data are currently being analyzed; however, it is clear that this
type of artificial oyster reef habitat is a welcome refuge for juvenile blue crabs.

Delaware Coastal Zone Act s Impact on Water Quality
Basic Information
Title: Delaware Coastal Zone Act s Impact on Water Quality
Project Number: 2008DE127B
Start Date: 3/1/2008
End Date: 2/28/2009
Funding Source: 104B
Congressional District: At-large
Research Category: Water Quality
Focus Category: Law, Institutions, and Policy, Non Point Pollution, None
Descriptors: None
Principal Investigators: Erin McVey, Steven E. Hastings

Publication
1. McVey, E. and S. Hastings, 2009, Delaware Coastal Zone Act’s Impact on Water Quality, Delaware
Water Resources Center, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware, 17 pages.
2. Pautler, M., ed., 2008, Delaware Water Resources Center WATER NEWS Vol. 8 Issue 2 Introducing
Our 2008-09 Spring Interns,
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/Winter07Spring08/WATERNEWSco-Spring2008.pdf , p. 4.
3. Pautler, M., ed., 2008, Delaware Water Resources Center WATER E-NEWS Vol. 7 Issue 5 Spotlight
on 2008-09 DWRC Undergraduate Internships,
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/WATERENEWS-Aug2008.pdf , p. 1.
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Undergraduate Internship Project #6 of 10 for FY08
Intern Erin McVey’s project, co-sponsored by the DWRC
and the UD Institute of Soil and Environmental Quality,
was titled “Delaware Coastal Zone Act’s Impact on Water
Quality.” She was advised by Dr. Steven Hastings of the
UD’s Department of Food and Resource Economics.
“My DWRC internship taught me a lot about the research
process and all of the work that is involved. I learned that
evaluating environmental policies and programs is a very
complex and detailed process. My research required me to
closely study all information surrounding Delaware’s Coastal
Zone Act. This sometimes involved communicating with
Delaware’s Department of Natural Resources and
Environmental Control and the Water Resources Agency at the
University of Delaware, both from whom I was able to learn a
lot. Overall, my internship experience taught me a lot, both
about my research topi and the research process.” – Erin McVey

Abstract
The objective of researching the Delaware Coastal Zone Act (CZA) was to determine if
Delaware’s water quality was positively affected by the CZA, which prohibits new heavy
industry from forming in Delaware’s coastal zone. Ideally, the results of the project would show
that the CZA positively affected the quality of Delaware’s water. To determine the effect of the
CZA, water data were obtained from Delaware’s Department of Natural Resources and
Environmental Control. Dissolved oxygen, nitrogen, phosphorous, and total suspended sediment
were determined to be the indicators that would best indicate water quality. The data were
divided into coastal and non coastal locations because comparing the two areas was the best way
to determine if the CZA had affected water quality in the coastal zone. For each indicator, the
median was taken from every location in the coastal zone from 1970 to 2005. The same was
done for the non coastal zone. For about every five years, the average of the medians for that
group of years from each location in the coastal zone was calculated and then graphed. The
process was repeated for non coastal areas. The two graphs were compared and showed that the
water quality in the non coastal zone was better than in the coastal zone. But, the water quality in
the coastal zone had slightly improved since 1970.
It is difficult to prove if the Coastal Zone Act made an impact on the water quality in Delaware’s
coastal zone because there are many other factors that contribute to coastal water’s pollution.
For example, the states that surround Delaware contribute to pollution in the Delaware River and
Bay. New Jersey and Pennsylvania do not have legislation that is similar to Delaware’s CZA,
so there is pollution coming from industry in those states. So, even though Delaware has
legislation to prevent heavy industry in the coastal zone, and this prevents some water pollution,
Delaware cannot control water pollution coming from other states. Therefore, the CZA has only
a slight impact on the water quality of Delaware’s coastal zone. Logically, one would think that
the Coastal Zone Act is the reason why the water quality is not worse in Delaware’s coastal zone,

but it is difficult to prove because there is not a control to which the current conditions can be
compared. There is not a way to compare the condition of the coastal zone with the passage of
the act with the condition of the coastal zone without the passage of the act. For this reason, it is
extremely difficult to evaluate environmental policies, especially those concerning water quality.

Zero-valent Iron and Other Additives to Enhance
Biofiltration of Water
Basic Information
Title: Zero-valent Iron and Other Additives to Enhance Biofiltration of Water
Project Number: 2008DE128B
Start Date: 3/1/2008
End Date: 2/28/2009
Funding Source: 104B
Congressional District: At-large
Research Category: Water Quality
Focus Category: Water Quality, Treatment, Toxic Substances
Descriptors: None
Principal Investigators: Rachael Vaicunas, Pei Chiu

Publication
1. Vaicunas, R. and P. Chiu, 2009, Zero-valent Iron and Other Additives to Enhance Biofiltration of
Water, Delaware Water Resources Center, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware, 10 pages.
2. Pautler, M., ed., 2008, Delaware Water Resources Center WATER NEWS Vol. 8 Issue 2 Introducing
Our 2008-09 Spring Interns,
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/Winter07Spring08/WATERNEWSco-Spring2008.pdf , p. 4.
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Undergraduate Internship Project #7 of 10 for FY08
Intern Rachael Vaicunas’ project, co-sponsored by the
DWRC and the UD’s College of Engineering, was titled
“Zero-valent Iron and Other Additives to Enhance
Biofiltration of Water.” She was advised by Dr. Pei Chiu of
the UD’s Department of Civil and Environmental
Engineering.
“My DWRC internship was special because it allowed me to
investigate slow sand filtration, which has been implemented by
UD’s own chapter of Engineers without Borders in Cameroon,
Africa. This international application of science helped me to
realize my personal aspiration to make an impact on my
community and beyond. My work in the department of
Environmental Engineering gave me increased confidence,
which led me to switch my major from Natural Resources
Management to Engineering Technology. I am extremely
fortunate that I had this opportunity to work with
knowledgeable people who inspired me to pursue my goals.” –
Rachael Vaicunas

Abstract
The village of Bakang, Cameroon is a community that does not have access to clean drinking
water. The stream water in this region contains high levels of fecal coliform bacteria, which may
lead to waterborne diseases such as cholera, dysentery, and typhoid. A practical solution to these
significant health concerns is Slow Sand Filtration because it is effective, simple, and affordable.
A slow sand filter is composed of layers of sand covered by a ‘schmutzdecke,’ or biolayer, which
can remove bacteria and viruses. Slow sand filters have already been installed in Bakang by the
Student Chapter of Engineers without Borders at the University of Delaware. However, the
design of the filters is being investigated to increase efficiency and accessibility. By lowering the
depth of the sand column, less concrete and sand would be required to construct a filter. A
smaller filter would be easier to install and cost less money, allowing for more people to have a
filter in their household, thus decreasing the number of endemic diseases.
The transport of the MS-2 virus and E. coli bacteria through a Slow Sand Filter was examined to
evaluate removal in the schmutzdecke and in the sand column. A filter prototype with ports for
sampling was developed and filled with gravel and sand. A schmutzdecke ripened for 2 months
before running tests in the column. 3,365 mL of lake water was spiked with MS-2 and E. coli
and run through the schmutzdecke at a velocity of 0.016 m/h and then through the sand column
at a velocity of 1 m/h. The schmutzdecke was flushed with 1,300 mL of lake water to determine
how many MS-2 viruses and E. coli bacteria were recovered, and thus how many were removed.
Enumeration of MS-2 was done using the Soft Agar Overlay technique, counting plaque forming
units (PFU). Enumeration of E. coli was performed using the Spread Plate method (Violet Bile
agar with MUG media), counting colony forming units (CFU). The detection limit for both
methods was 30-20 colonies (300-200 PFU/mL or CFU).

The results show that most of the MS-2, 75.12%, was removed in the schmutzdecke. 93% of the
MS-2 virus introduced to the sand column was reduced in 11.4 cm of sand column. After that
point, the concentration of the virus remained constant throughout the remaining depth. We
cannot determine if column depth can be lowered based only on this experiment; however, it
seems possible. The majority of E. coli was removed in the schmutzdecke (97.62% based on
rough calculation), although some results were unreliable. The graph of the concentration profile
suggests that removal in the sand column was negligible. This observation allowed the
calculation of E. coli removal in the schmutzdecke. Again, it is not possible to draw conclusions
about the possibility of lowering the column depth based only on this experiment; however, the
results are promising. Future work will involve developing a model to predict the removal of
pathogens as a function of different operational conditions.

Exploring Direct Contact Membrane Distillation (DCMD) as
for Water Purification
Basic Information
Title: Exploring Direct Contact Membrane Distillation (DCMD) as for Water Purification
Project Number: 2008DE129B
Start Date: 3/1/2008
End Date: 2/28/2009
Funding Source: 104B
Congressional District: At-large
Research Category: Water Quality
Focus Category: Water Quality, Treatment, Toxic Substances
Descriptors: None
Principal Investigators: Caitlin Wilson, Steven K Dentel

Publication
1. Wilson, C. and S. Dentel, 2009, Exploring Direct Contact Membrane Distillation (DCMD) as for
Water Purification, Delaware Water Resources Center, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware,
11 pages.
2. Pautler, M., ed., 2008, Delaware Water Resources Center WATER NEWS Vol. 8 Issue 2 Introducing
Our 2008-09 Spring Interns,
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/Winter07Spring08/WATERNEWSco-Spring2008.pdf , p. 4.
3. Pautler, M., ed., 2009, Delaware Water Resources Center WATER E-NEWS Vol. 8 Issue 1 Spotlight
on 2008-09 DWRC Undergraduate Internships,
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/WATERENEWS-Feb2009.pdf , p. 1.
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Undergraduate Internship Project #8 of 10 for FY08
Intern Caitlin Wilson’s project, cosponsored by the DWRC and the UD’s
College of Engineering, was titled
“Exploring Direct Contact Membrane
Distillation (DCMD) as for Water
Purification.” She was advised by Dr.
Steven Dentel of the UD’s Department of
Civil and Environmental Engineering.
“I am very grateful to the DWRC for giving me
the opportunity to conduct research with Dr.
Steven K. Dentel during the summer of 2008.
Not only did I strengthen my skills as an Environmental Engineer, I learned how to work
independently as well as collectively with other people. I was able to further explore methods for
desalination and most importantly, I feel that I have made a contribution to science and people seeking
potable water everywhere.” – Caitlin Wilson

Abstract
This project investigated the direct contact membrane distillation process and its efficiency in
removing specific organics from the feed water. The organics used were acetic acid, benzoic
acid, butyric acid, humic acid, and urea. The solutions were tested at various pH levels and with
two different membrane materials: polypropylene (PP) and polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF). All
experiments utilized a feed flow of 0.6 GPM and were run with a permeate temperature (Tp) of
20C and a feed temperature (Tf) of either 60C or 80C. PP membrane provided greater flux than
PVDF membrane and was less affected by the presence of organic compounds. Substantial
deterioration of permeate quality was observed for volatile organic acids such as acetic and
butyric, below the pKa values. Below the corresponding pKa’s, these acids are volatile and
passed through the membrane along with water vapor. However, above the pKa when acetic and
butyric acids are dissociated and not volatile, permeate conductivity remained constant. For nonvolatile organics such as benzoic acid, urea, and humic acid, the permeate conductivity also
remained constant. The membranes were able to effectively remove all organics as long as they
remained highly above their acid pKa values in order to be in the nonvolatile form. The results
show that direct contact membrane distillation is a robust water desalination technique that can
treat a wide range of feed waters.

Direct Contact Membrane Distillation of Brackish and
Contaminated Water Sources for Sourcing Potable Water
Basic Information
Direct Contact Membrane Distillation of Brackish and Contaminated Water Sources
for Sourcing Potable Water
Project Number: 2008DE130B
Start Date: 3/1/2008
End Date: 2/28/2009
Funding Source: 104B
Congressional
At-large
District:
Research Category: Water Quality
Focus Category: Water Quality, Treatment, Toxic Substances
Descriptors: None
Principal
Edwin Wong, Steven K Dentel
Investigators:
Title:

Publication
1. Wong, E. and S. Dentel, 2009, Direct Contact Membrane Distillation of Brackish and Contaminated
Water Sources for Sourcing Potable Water, Delaware Water Resources Center, University of
Delaware, Newark, Delaware, 12 pages.
2. Pautler, M., ed., 2008, Delaware Water Resources Center WATER NEWS Vol. 8 Issue 2 Introducing
Our 2008-09 Spring Interns,
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/Winter07Spring08/WATERNEWSco-Spring2008.pdf , p. 4.
3. Pautler, M., ed., 2009, Delaware Water Resources Center WATER E-NEWS Vol. 8 Issue 1 Spotlight
on 2008-09 DWRC Undergraduate Internships,
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/WATERENEWS-Feb2009.pdf , p. 1.
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Undergraduate Internship Project #9 of 10 for FY08
Intern Edwin Wong’s project, co-sponsored
by the DWRC and the UD’s College of
Engineering, was titled “Direct Contact
Membrane Distillation of Brackish and
Contaminated Water Sources for Sourcing
Potable Water.” He was advised by Dr.
Steven Dentel of the UD’s Department of
Civil and Environmental Engineering.
“It was an enriching experience where my
curiosity met methodology.” – Edwin Wong

Abstract
A basic overview of the concepts of Direct Contact Membrane Distillation (DCMD) is presented
in a framework considering the impacts on water resources. The primary concept was based on
adapting a principle used in an enhancement to Reverse Osmosis to decrease the frequency and
intensity of scaling that occurs when insoluble salts deposit on a membrane with mineral-rich
feed waters. The membrane used in this study was a 0.22-μm pore size polypropylene flat sheet
membrane by GE® Water Process Technologies. Testing was performed on solutions with 150
g/L NaCl and 15 and 30 mg/L of Min-U-Sil®-5 silica and Kaolinite and Bentonite clay particles.
Testing revealed that addition of suspended particles to the solution did not drastically alter the
flux or salt rejection performance of the membrane during the testing period of 9 hours. Visual
inspection of SEM images showed that higher concentrations of silica did not appear to yield any
significant decrease in scaling, but that increasing concentrations of Kaolinite and Bentonite clay
decreased scaling. Additionally, it is inferred that an increased concentration would lower the
variability of the transmembrane flux. To confirm, additional tests with another suspended solids
type and higher concentrations of suspended solids would need to be performed.

Removal and Inactivation of Pathogenic Enteric Viruses and
Parasites from Water Using Zero-valent Iron
Basic Information
Removal and Inactivation of Pathogenic Enteric Viruses and Parasites from Water
Using Zero-valent Iron
Project Number: 2008DE131B
Start Date: 3/1/2008
End Date: 2/28/2009
Funding Source: 104B
Congressional
At-large
District:
Research Category: Water Quality
Focus Category: Water Quality, Treatment, Toxic Substances
Descriptors: None
Principal
Adam Yoskowitz, Kalmia Kniel
Investigators:
Title:

Publication
1. Yoskowitz, A. and K. Kniel, 2009, Removal and Inactivation of Pathogenic Enteric Viruses and
Parasites from Water Using Zero-valent Iron, Delaware Water Resources Center, University of
Delaware, Newark, Delaware, 41 pages.
2. Pautler, M., ed., 2008, Delaware Water Resources Center WATER NEWS Vol. 8 Issue 2 Introducing
Our 2008-09 Spring Interns,
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/Winter07Spring08/WATERNEWSco-Spring2008.pdf , p. 4.
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Undergraduate Internship Project #10 of 10 for FY08
Intern Adam Yoskowitz’s project, cosponsored by the DWRC and the UD’s
College of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, was titled “Removal and
Inactivation of Pathogenic Enteric Viruses
and Parasites from Water Using Zero-valent
Iron.” He was advised by Dr. Kalmia Kniel
of the UD’s Department of Animal and
Food Sciences.
Abstract
Contamination of ground waters and food supplies by pathogenic microorganisms is common in
many areas of the United States and public health concerns are increasingly focused on microbial
hazards. The need for means to remove microbial hazards from agricultural water is essential for
animal health, environmental monitoring, and plant growth. Zerovalent iron has been
demonstrated to remove bacteriophages from water to a significant extent. This experiment
demonstrates that it can also be used to remove and inactivate hepatitis A virus (HAV), an
enteric virus that is associated with contaminated food and water. Two saturated flow-through
columns were packed, one with sand, and one with both sand and zerovalent iron (ZVI). A pulse
test was done with 10 pore volumes of HAV-inoculated artificial ground water (AGW), followed
by another 10 pore volumes of sterile AGW. The efflux was collected in samples of 5 mL, and
viral titers were measured using the Reed-Muench calculation for observed cytopathic effect
using tissue culture (TCID50). The iron-bearing columns demonstrated a removal of 3 logs of
virus, demonstrating that iron can inactivate and remove waterborne HAV.

Information Transfer Program Introduction
None.
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DWRC Information Transfer
Basic Information
Title: DWRC Information Transfer
Project Number: 2008DE115B
Start Date: 3/1/2008
End Date: 2/28/2009
Funding Source: 104B
Congressional District: At Large
Research Category: Not Applicable
Focus Category: Water Quality, Water Supply, Education
Descriptors: None
Principal Investigators: J. Thomas Sims, Maria Pautler

Publication

DWRC Information Transfer
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Information Transfer Program
The following section describes all Delaware Water Resources Center information transfer
activities during FY08, consolidating reporting into a single project #2008DE115B. Most
activities from the DWRC’s FY07 Information Transfer project (#2007DE142B) continued into
this year.
The FY08 DWRC Information Transfer Activities include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Delaware Water Resources Center Electronic Publication WATER NEWS (2000 – 2006 =
print; 2007 – present = electronic)
Delaware Water Resources Center Electronic Newsletter WATER E-NEWS (2002 – present)
Delaware Water Resources Center Website (3rd edition launched in 2009)
Delaware Water Resources Center E-group / Courses Link (2002 – present)
Delaware Water Resources Center Intern Project Poster Session / Advisory Panel Annual
Meeting (2001 – present)
Delaware Statewide Conference Co-sponsor and Participant (2001 – present)

Basic Information:
Delaware Water Resources Center Electronic Publication WATER NEWS
Title: “WATER NEWS“
Issues during Volume 8 Issue 2 (Winter 2007 – Spring 2008)
FY08: Volume 9 Issue 1 (Summer – Fall 2008)
Newsletter published biannually by the University of Delaware Water
Description:
Resources Center
Lead Institute: DE Water Resources Center
Principal
Dr. J. Thomas Sims, Director; Maria Pautler, Editor
Investigators:
WATER NEWS is received electronically by over 250 recipients in water-related academic,
government, public and private agency, agriculture and industry positions in Delaware and the
surrounding area as well as 100 nationwide contacts for water resource issues. It may be
accessed
via
the
Delaware
Water
Resources
Center
website
at:
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters.html.
FY08 topics included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

DWRC Annual Luncheon and Poster Session – May 2, 2008
Introducing Our 2008-09 Interns
Delaware Student Chapter of the American Water Resources Association
Delaware Nutrient Management Commission News
Delaware Nature Society Events
Carbon Sequestration Symposium – October 21, 2008
The UD WATER Project
DWRC History, Goals, Advisory Panel, Contacts

Basic Information:
Delaware Water Resources Center Electronic Newsletter WATER E-NEWS
Title: “WATER E-NEWS”
Issues during Mar. 2008 Apr. 2008 Jul. 2008
FY08: Aug. 2008 Sep. 2008 Feb. 2009
Online newsletter published periodically and emailed to Center’s
Description:
water resources e-group by the Delaware Water Resources Center
Lead Institute: DE Water Resources Center
Principal
J. Thomas Sims, Director; Maria Pautler, Editor
Investigators:
WATER E-NEWS is received electronically by over 280 recipients in water-related academic,
government, public and private agency, agriculture and industry positions in Delaware and the
surrounding area. The current issue and back issues dating to its July 2002 inception may be
accessed via the DWRC website at: http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters.html.
Featured in each issue of WATER E-NEWS are:
I. News items about the DWRC, including undergraduate internships and graduate
fellowships
II. Jobs in Water Resources
III. Upcoming Water Conferences / Events
IV. Water Resources Information / Training

Basic Information: Delaware Water Resources Center Website
Title: Website: http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc
Start Date: Third edition; since February 2009
End Date: Ongoing
Description: Comprehensive site serving Delaware water resources community
Lead Institute: DE Water Resources Center
Principal
Dr. J. Thomas Sims, Director; Maria Pautler, Administrator
Investigators:
The website contains:
•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•

Delaware Water Resources Center (DWRC) and Director's News: Latest updates on
DWRC activities and information on the DWRC's mission, history, and role in the National
Institute of Water Resources (NIWR).
Delaware Water Concerns: Summary of the major areas of concern related to Delaware’s
ground and surface waters, with links to key organizations and agencies responsible for water
quality and quantity.
Projects and Publications: Descriptions of DWRC's undergraduate internship and graduate
fellows programs, annual conference proceedings, and project publications dating back to
1993.
Advisory Panel: Purpose, contact information and e-mail links for the DWRC’s Advisory
Panel.
Request for Proposals and Application Forms: For undergraduate interns, graduate
fellowships and other funding opportunities available through the DWRC.
Internships and Job Opportunities: Information on undergraduate and graduate internships
from a wide variety of local, regional, and national sources along with current job
opportunities in water resource areas.
Water Courses and Faculty: Link to search engine for current list of University of
Delaware water resource courses. List of researchers at Delaware universities with an interest
in water resources research; also, science and natural resource curricula links.
Water Resources Contacts: Links to local, regional, and national water resource agencies
and organizations categorized as government, academia, non-profit, and US Water Resource
Centers.
Calendar: Upcoming local, regional, and national water resources events sponsored by the
DWRC and other agencies, such as conferences, seminars, meetings, and training
opportunities.
Newsletters: Access to DWRC newsletters dating back to 1993.
Annual and 5-year Reports: DWRC annual and 5-year reports, dating to 1993.
KIDS' Zone: Water resources activities and information for kids and teachers.

Basic Information: Delaware Water Resources Center E-group / Courses Link
Delaware Water Resources Center / Water Resources Agency Egroup, originating from the online listing of Delaware water teachers
Title:
and researchers found on the DWRC website:
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/faculty.html
Start Date: Since December 2001
End Date: Ongoing
E-group and link to university water resources courses taught,
Description:
serving Delaware water resources community
Lead Institute: DE Water Resources Center
Principal
J. Thomas Sims, Director; Maria Pautler, Administrator
Investigators:
The online listing of approximately 70 researchers at the University of Delaware, Delaware State
University, and Wesley College found on the Delaware Water Resources Center website at
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/faculty_researchers.html forms the foundation for a broader e-group list
maintained by the DWRC reaching additional academic, public, private, and government water
community contacts, who are notified via an e-mail newsletter of events and job postings of
interest in water resources.
The website also links to a search engine and site for water-related courses currently offered by
the researchers.
The total list of e-group members numbered approximately 280 as of February 2009.

Basic Information:
Delaware Water Resources Center Intern Project Poster Session /
Annual Advisory Panel Meeting
University of Delaware 2009 Undergraduate Research Scholars Poster
Title:
Session with DWRC Advisory Panel Meeting
Date: April 24, 2009
Undergraduate interns presented their 2008-2009 DWRC-funded
Description:
projects following the annual meeting of the DWRC Advisory Panel
University of Delaware Undergraduate Research Program
Co−Sponsors: Delaware Water Resources Center, Northeast Chemical
Association, Howard Hughes Medical Institute, Howard Hughes
Medical Institute, National Science Foundation, Delaware
Lead Institute: Biotechnology Institute, Beckman Foundation, University of
Delaware Research Foundation, Charles Peter White Fellowship,
HHMI/Arts and Sciences Dean’s Special Scholar Award, Center for
Composite Materials, UNIDEL Foundation – David Roselle
Scholarship
Lynnette Overby, Director, UD Undergraduate Research Program
Principal
(overbyl@udel.edu); J. Thomas Sims, Director, DWRC
Investigators:
(jtsims@udel.edu)
On April 24, 2009, the ten undergraduate student interns who had been funded in 2008-2009 by
the DWRC, accompanied by their advisors, presented the results of their research at an informal
poster session sponsored by the University of Delaware Undergraduate Research Program. Over
one hundred UD Science and Engineering Scholars joined the DWRC interns to present to a
crowd of over 500 visitors. The DWRC Advisory Panel also convened for lunch with the interns
and their advisors and then held their annual meeting prior to the poster session. DWRC Director
Tom Sims described the Center’s plans for 2009-2010 with regard to research funding and public
education outreach efforts such as statewide water forums.
Poster Presentations by 2008-2009 DWRC Undergraduate Interns – April 24, 2009
1) Barnard, Alexandra. Presentation April 24, 2009. Assessing the Presence of Natural
Hormones in Litter and Excreta from Broiler Chickens. 2009 University of Delaware
Undergraduate Research Scholars Poster Session, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware.
2) Dillard, Christen. Poster Presentation April 24, 2009. Quality and Bacterial Monitoring at
Delaware Inland Bays Oyster Gardening Sites, Delaware. 2009 University of Delaware
Undergraduate Research Scholars Poster Session, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware.
3) Dilworth, Erin. Poster Presentation April 24, 2009. The Effect of Riparian Forested Corridors
on Fish Biodiversity in Suburban and Agricultural Landscapes. 2009 University of Delaware
Undergraduate Research Scholars Poster Session, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware.

4) Fernandez, Cristina. Poster Presentation April 24, 2009. Spatial and Temporal Integration of
Pollution History in the Christina River Basin Using Sediment Cores from Bread and Cheese
Island. 2009 University of Delaware Undergraduate Research Scholars Poster Session,
University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware.
5) Gibson, Aaron. Poster Presentation April 24, 2009. Effects of Water Quality on Oyster
Growth (Crassostrea virginica) in the Floating Oyster Aquaculture Gear in Delaware’s Inland
Bays. 2009 University of Delaware Undergraduate Research Scholars Poster Session, University
of Delaware, Newark, Delaware.
6) McVey, Erin. Presentation April 24, 2009. Delaware Coastal Zone Act’s Impact on Water
Quality. 2009 University of Delaware Undergraduate Research Scholars Poster Session,
University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware.
7) Vaicunas, Rachael. Poster Presentation April 24, 2009. Zero-valent Iron and Other Additives
to Enhance Biofiltration of Water. 2009 University of Delaware Undergraduate Research
Scholars Poster Session, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware.
8) Wilson, Caitlin. Poster Presentation April 24, 2009. Exploring Direct Contact Membrane
Distillation (DCMD) as for Water Purification. 2009 University of Delaware Undergraduate
Research Scholars Poster Session, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware.
9) Wong, Edwin. Poster Presentation April 24, 2009. Direct Contact Membrane Distillation of
Brackish and Contaminated Water Sources for Sourcing Potable Water. 2009 University of
Delaware Undergraduate Research Scholars Poster Session, University of Delaware, Newark,
Delaware.
10) Yoskowitz, Adam, Poster Presentation April 24, 2009. Removal and Inactivation of
Pathogenic Enteric Viruses and Parasites from Water Using Zero-valent Iron. 2009 University of
Delaware Undergraduate Research Scholars Poster Session, University of Delaware, Newark,
Delaware.

Basic Information:
Delaware Statewide Conference Co-Sponsor and Participant
Special Conference:
Title:
“Carbon Sequestration on Farms and Forest Lands”
Date: October 21, 2008
Personnel from the DWRC facilitated this conference; DWRC information was
available during the conference;
Description: Complete article is found in DWRC Summer – Fall 2008 WATER NEWS at
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc/newsletters/Summer08Fall08/WATERNEWScoFall2008.pdf , page 2
Co-sponsored by the Delaware Water Resources Center, Delaware Department of
Agriculture, Delaware Department of Natural Resources and Environmental
Control, USEPA, Delmarva Power, The Campbell Foundation, Chesapeake Bay
Lead
Program, Center for Critical Zone Research, Conectiv Energy, Mid-Atlantic
Institute:
Regional Water Program, UD College of Agriculture and Natural Resources, UD
Institute of Soil and Environmental Quality, First State Resource Conservation and
Development, USDA National Resources Conservation Service.
Principal J. Thomas Sims, Director, Delaware Water Resources Center (jtsims@udel.edu);
Investigators: Personnel from the Delaware Department of Agriculture
The DWRC co-sponsored the symposium “Carbon Sequestration on Farms and Forest Lands,”
held on October 21, 2008 at Clayton Hall on the University of Delaware campus in Newark,
Delaware. The symposium’s target audience was policy makers and non-profit organizations that
may be stakeholders in developing carbon trading/offset programs in the Chesapeake Bay
Region. One hundred people were in attendance to hear information on carbon sequestration
opportunities on farm and forest lands; measurement and verification techniques; trading
program operational issues; and water quality co-benefits of agricultural sequestration activities.
http://ag.udel.edu/carbonseq

USGS Summer Intern Program
None.

USGS Summer Intern Program
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Category
Undergraduate
Masters
Ph.D.
Post-Doc.
Total

Student Support
Section 104 Base Section 104 NCGP
NIWR-USGS
Grant
Award
Internship
10
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
12
0
0

Supplemental
Awards
0
0
0
0
0

Total
10
0
2
0
12

1

Notable Awards and Achievements
Research Program: The Delaware Water Resources Center (DWRC) has funded twelve research grant projects
during March 2008 through February 2009 that address state water resources priorities identified by the
DWRC’s Advisory Panel. Two of these projects are graduate fellowships with research focuses on 1)
hydrogeologic characterization of the Potomac Aquifer, Delaware and 2) modeling hydrologic and
geochemical effects of land-based wastewater disposal. The remaining ten projects were undergraduate
internships researching 1) hormones in litter from broiler chickens; 2) water quality monitoring of oyster
gardening sites in Delaware; 3) effects of riparian forested corridors on fish biodiversity; 4) pollution history
in the Christina River Basin using sediment cores; 5) water quality and oyster growth in Delaware’s Inland
Bays; 6) Delaware Coastal Zone Act’s impact on water quality; 7) enhanced biofiltration of water; 8) direct
contact membrane distillation doe water purification; 9) direct contact membrane distillation of brackish and
contaminated water sources; and 10) inactivation of viral pathogens from water.

Notable Awards and Achievements
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Publications from Prior Years
1. 2003DE32B ("Fate and Transport of Arsenic in Poultry Litter Amended Delaware Soils: Impacts on
Water Quality") - Articles in Refereed Scientific Journals - Seiter, J.M., K.E. Staats-Borda, M.
Ginder-Vogel, and D.L. Sparks, 2008, XANES Spectroscopic Analysis of Phosphorus Speciation in
Alum-amended Poultry Litter, Journal of Environmental Quality, 37, 477-485.
2. 2003DE30B ("REMOVAL AND INACTIVATION OF WATER-BORNE VIRUSES USING
PERMEABLE IRON BARRIERS") - Dissertations - Zhang, L., 2008, “Removal and Inactivation of
Waterborne Viruses Using Zerovalent Iron,” Department of Plant and Soil Sciences, College of
Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware, 88 pages.
3. 2005DE88B ("Winter needle conductance rates of Pinus strobus L. (eastern white pine):
meteorological conditions and intraspecific variability") - Articles in Refereed Scientific Journals Levia, D.F., and L.A. Leclair, 2008. Winter Leaf Conductance Rates of Pinus strobus L. (Eastern
white pine), Physical Geography, 29, 474-482.
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